
chapter thirty four

- I was playing with y'all omg -bigdaddyarmarni 😭😭😭 a3

"where's Jeremiah?" Solai walked into the trap and everyone stayed silent

"princess" her dad came out

"dad where is he " she walked passed him into his o ice

"what's wrong Solai?" her dad asked

"where's Jeremiah?"

"why- stop asking questions dad. Please just please where is he?"

"downstairs" he said she made her way downstairs and saw him sat in a chair

beaten up

"thank you Lord" she mumbled walking over to him. He flinched when she

came over but cracked a smile

she took some medicine out her bag and fed it to him

"drink" she told him putting water to his mouth. He drank. She cleaned his

cuts and all the blood

As she did that he watched her

"why ain't you let me die? I deserve it a er what I did to you" he said a2

yeah Solai? SHOULVE LET HIM ROT IN HELL - bigdaddyarmarni a12

"we aren't friends. We are cool. You're lucky I ain't beat tf out of you for what

you did to me. I'm taking you to your mother and a er that you are never

seeing me again" she said a11

"Solai I'm sorry- stop I don't need an apology because what you did a dumb

stupid sorry can't fix it"

—

"Solai he done all this shit to you and you're letting him live. If it's not him it a

grave it was about to be out daughter Solai" Aubrey and Solai we're in a full

blown argument

"I know I know but me and her are both mothers nobody wants their child to

end up dead" Aubrey threw his head back

"you don't understand it was either you, amirah or Jeremiah that was going

to end up in a grave sooner or later, best believe you've opened the door for

it to be you"

"I told the nigga exactly where he stand and that's nowhere near us and trust

me he got the message"  she said

"when you're ready to get some common sense Solai you can come get

amirah because if he come for you best believe I'm not putting my daughter

in danger again" Aubrey said a10

"so you finna leave with my child? fr Aubrey?" She mugged

"I'm not taking her away from you, you can come see her and spend time

with her but as long as your not safe neither is amirah"

"best believe if you walk out that door with my baby we done forever

Aubrey" she watched him pick up amirah who was sleeping

he got up and walked to the door before turning to her

"I love you" he said before leaving

—

"solai" Jeremiah has been trying to apologise and she was sick and tired of

her pestering him a7

"yes" she said Turing o  her car 

"thank- nigga this ain't for you it's for your mother. I have a child I know what

it's like because of you so don't sit here and act like you didn't kill tk and

jordon in front of me " she said

tk and jordon rolling in they gravessss-bigdaddyarmarni a6

Jeremiah stayed silent

"furthermore get tf out of my car we done that's it nothing more tell yo mom

I said hi" she said. Jeremiah got out of the car and watched her drive away

-

Three months laterrrr

"damn it's hot outside" Solai said fanning herself before knocking on Aubreys

door

Aubrey came to the door. He licked his lips at how sexy she looked

"what?" She asked and he shook his head before letting her in

"awwww my pretty babyyyy" Solai picked up amirah who was crawling on

the ground

"Mwah mwah mwah mwah mwah" Solai kissed her cheek making her laugh

"girl I just got here and you ready to sleep?" Solai laughed watching her lay

her head on her chest

Solai kissed her forehead and rubbed her back gently till she fell asleep

"how you been?" Aubrey asked

"fine. You?" she returned the question

"good good" he nodded

"your pops invited us to a trip in Florida" he dri ed o

"yep it's a thing we go every four years" she said

"Ight so I was asking if you're comfortable with me coming?" Aubrey asked

her making her laugh

"you can go, you're my ex but you're also my baby daddy so we gotta talk

regardless" she said a9

"husband cough cough" he said making her laugh harder

"okay Aubrey" she said

"I'm not playing we getting married" he said with a serious face and she

waved him o

"aw my baby" she took a picture of amirah
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"you talked to Jeremiah?" Aubrey said making Solai kiss her teeth

"ruining the whole vibe" she mumbled

"no I haven't. We don't associate in anyway at all" she said

"mhm" he nodded and sat next to her. He missed her. He ain't like this co-

parenting shit. He wanted to be up under her

"sir you're way too close" she laughed

"you look so good today" he said making her laugh

"thank you baby daddy" she said

"stop calling me that shit" he said

"but that's what you are. is you not?" She tilted her head

"Oh oh okay" she said making him laugh a little

"gimme a kiss" he said to her

"We not together for us to be kissing Aubrey" she said making him mug

"does it look like I give a fuck?" he stared at her and she tilted her head a1

"mmmm I'll take that as a no" she said laughing before he kissed her.  They

got a little carried away and forgot she had a baby on her chest

"you missed me huh?" He licked his lips and Solai rolled her eyes playfully

"go find you a girlfriend or something nigga" Solai said putting amirah down

on the couch making sure she was comfortable a1

"who gon want me when I got yo name tatted and the tat ain't little either"

he said making her smile

"say it's yo mama name" she sat back and looked for something to watch a3

"so she can be kissing all on my neck not knowing it's my baby momma's

name...yea I'll pass on that" he said a1

"and when they go stalk my baby momma page it say Solai? Yea no" he

added

"It's a sexy ass tattoo tho" Solai smiled

"get my name tatted" he said and she laughed

"I already do" Aubrey choked

since when... city girls downnnnn-bigdaddyarmarni a4

"I got drunk and saw a tattoo shop" she moved her hair and showed his

name also on her neck which read

"my love- Aubrey"

The tat was red

a smile crept on her face making her laugh.

"I love that" he said

"ain't nobody ask" she mugged making him laugh

"do you regret it?" he asked genuinely because he didn't regret her name.

Even though everytime she pissed him o  he wanted to burn his skin o  he

loved it

"I really wish I could say yea but I don't" she shrugged

"what do you mean wish?" he cocked his head back

"I'm supposed to be a pimp niggs can't have my babydaddy name on my

neck" she said with a straight face and he burst out laughing

"you married pimp my ass" a1

— a1
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